Busy large animal practice seeking veterinary student for summer employment. Priority will be given to second and third year students, but all years are encouraged to apply. Practice is primarily bovine and equine however we do service a small population of small ruminants. There are six full time veterinarians working full time within the practice each with their own specialty niche in the industry. Medical services offered at KLAVC include (but not restricted to):

Equine dentistry

Equine performance horse medicine and lameness

Equine acupuncture

Reproduction- equine and bovine

Beef, dairy and equine herd health

Digital radiology

Equine endoscopy/gastroscopy

Emergency ambulatory care

During the summer months the majority of cases will be equine so horse experience is an asset for the position. Regular hours will be 8-5 pm, five days per week but after hours are expected if care for in hospital cases is required. Accommodation not provided but there is a place to stay overnight if required for overnight care of patients. Please don’t hesitate to call Willow Holmes, DVM at 250-819-4998 if any further questions or email a resume to willow@klavc.ca if interested in the position.